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By JOHN WATSON, M.C., M.B., CH.B. (EDIN.)
Superintendent, Londonderry City and County Mental Hospital
IN this paper I wish to refer to the relationship between the general practitioner
and mental disease, and to try and impress on you the fact which has impressed
me forcibly for some time, that mental diseases are not outside the province of
general medicine, but that, in their early stages, they are the direct concern of
the general practitioner. Judging from my own experience, the average medical
student is inclined to look on this form of disease as being an entity by itself-
something apart, with which he will rarely have anything to do, and his sole
endeavour is to get his certificate of attendance at the lectures-his D.P., as we
used to call it. Having obtained this, he closes his mind to further consideration
of the subject, until he comes up against his first case in practice. He then naturallv
thinks of the handiest means of getting this troublesome person conveyed to the
nearest asylum. But he will not be very long in practice before he finds that there
are here and there dotted throughout his district many cases which are borderline
cases-not bad enough yet to be sent away, but which, he is convinced, will sooner
or later develop and qualify for the asylum. I shall do my best to clarify one's
conception on broad lines of these not very mysterious diseases, and show that in a
very large number of cases they are merely symptoms of general disease. And in
so doing, I want to urge on you the importance of early treatment.
When the vast majority reach the mental hospital, treatment is rendered difficult
by a lack of co-operation between the patient and the doctor. The patient has been
lifted out of his home circle-often by the police-from surroundings which are
familiar and to which he turns naturally when he is ill, to an atmosphere and
surroundings which are strange to him. Any fears or suspicions he may be plagued
by are exaggerated, and he is usually resentful of the change. Under these circum-
stances, it is not to be wondered at then that great tact, patience, and ingenuity
must be exercised by the doctor before sufficient confidence is established between
the. patient and himself. Yet I would niot have you believe that our hands are
altogether tied by this want of co-operation. We have other means at our disposal-
our own observation of objective signs, and the fincdings of the bacteriologist and
pathologist. These findings frequently disclose the presence of long-standing
disease which could have been diagnosed long before mental disturbance developed.
As a few examples of cases in which the mental symptoms were of such a nature
as to completely cloud the picture for the practitioner, I may say that within recent
years I have had a case of acute lobar pneumonia, three cases of diabetes, one of
sapraemia, two of pyelitis, one of cerebro-spinal fever sent in as mania, and many
cases of uraemia sent in as confusional cases. I quite grant that these are excep-
tional, but they are examples of cases where the mental symptoms were obviously
merely symptoms of a more general disease. Yet I hope to show you that there are
many others, not so obviously, but none the less truly, where the mental symptoms
are similarly merely symptoms.
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arrived at by dividing them into three groups-
(a) Mental deficiency.
(b) The dementias-praecox-seciile.
(c) Other varieties-confusional, manias, melancholias, delusional states,
etc.
Now, with regard to mental deficiency, this can vary from total amentia to mild
forms of imbecility. For these there is no cure-once an idiot or imbecile, always
an idiot or imbecile. Prenatal treatment and care of the pregnant woman may help
to reduce the niumber of these cases. An unhealthy and underfed woman can hardly-
be expected to supply all that is necessary to produce a healthy infant, and it is
highly probably that a chronlically infected woman may impart her toxins to the
foetus in utero, with the result that irreparable damage may be done before the
infant is born, and the poor child starts life under a severe handicap. We have
more than sufficient evi(lence to show that toxins are transmitted to the feetus,
toxins such as that of syphilis, infectious fevers, etc. Also we know how the
newborn child of a recently vaccinated woman will not "take" if vaccination is
attempted on it.
Again, in investigating the heredity of a long series of epileptics, it has been
shown by Continental authorities that in a very large proportion of cases a history
of alcoholism existed in one or both parents, and in a sufficient number of cases
to attract attention it was elicited that either one or both parents were drunk at
the moment of conception.
This brings me to the point where I think I may observe that I am of opinion that
we are all given at conception a certain vital energy comparable to muzzle velocity
in a rifle bullet. If this velocity is high, our mental faculties will remain unimpaired
throughout life, be it long or short. If it be low, a breakdown is liable to occur at
an age proportionate to the rate. A very low muzzle velocity will result in idiocy,
a less low will favour the incidence of dementia praecox, menopausal disturbances,
etc. Chronic sepsis in the mother, and other transmitted toxins, will damage this
vrital energy. It has been observed that mental instability in the mother is a much
more potent factor in the causation of dementia praecox than in the father. If, as
I hope to show, chronic focal sepsis can cause insanlity in the mother, it is a
sufficient explanation for this observation. It is in view of these observations that
I should like to stress the importance of the care by the general practitioner of
the prospective mother or pregnant woman, and of the importance of the doctor
having a due appreciation of the dire effects of maternal sepsis in the foetus. (The
same infection which caused insanity or ill-health in the mother may in later years
cause the same in her child.)
Now we come to senile dementia, which is, as you know, a loss of mind occurring
in old age. I dare say a partial loss of mental activity is natural and inevitable in
extreme old age, but one sees cases occurring at presenile ages-55, 60, 65, and
in these there is usually a physical cause such as arterio-sclerosis, which causes a
diminished cerebral blood-supply, with consequent degeneration of the brain-cells.
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all, can be put down to chronic infection.
Before going further, I should like to make a few observations which may appear
to be digressions, but which can be linked up later as my subject develops.
We know that harmful waste products are formed in the tissues by exertion.
The more violent the exertion the greater the amount of waste products. A hare
or stag which has been killed after a prolonged chase, if eaten by the hounds,
causes a pathological weariness in the hounds. A frog's muscle, as we all saw in
our experimental physiology class, when artificially stimulated, wearies after about
one hundred and fifty contractions, andl becomes unresponsive to stimulus after
about two hundred and fifty contractionis. If, however, the arteriole of the muscle
is washed through with saline, the muscle recovers at once. If the washings are
injected into a fresh muscle, fatigue is induced at once. Now, if this is true of the
muscle, it is fair to assume that certain cerebral activities cause the formation of
toxic waste products. We all know how flat and really ill we feel after any
prolonged fright, worry, or anxiety. During the war I had charge for a time of
the shell-shock centre of the Fifth Army in France, and I formed the opinion that
the patients there were suffering from a definite pathological entity caused by this,
what I may call, "worry toxin." Of course we lhave to take into consideration the
fact that worry or fright, if prolonged, causes a dysfunctioni of the endocrine glands,
but how much this is a result of the worry toxin is difficult to say. The thyroid is
stimulated to an excessive degree, and so acts as a toxic body. One has only to
look at a case of exophthalmic goitre to see a typical picture of fear: the protruding
eyeballs-"his eyes starting out of his head"-rapid pulse, dilated pupils, tremors,
and moist skin. These tremors are small rapid muscle contractions which in them-
selves produce waste matter, and so add to the toxicity. But I am persuaded, and
I think it fair to assume, that worry or anxiety, if prolonged, will by itself cause
the formation of toxic matter which is capable of causing mental symptoms. If you
have the added toxins of septic foci the burden will become too much, and the
patient gets what we call a "nervous breakdown."
This is, I think, an opportune moment to consider nervous energy as a whole.
Nervous energy can be likened to electric energy, and the central nervous system
can be compared to an electric battery or accumulator. The battery gives out its
energy, and eventually becomes exhausted and requires to be recharged. The
central nervous system gives out its energy in mental and physical work, and it
becomes recharged by means of rest, sleep, and nourishment. It possesses a con-
trivance which warns us when recharging is necessary, and we inhibit output by
order of this warning signal. We feel sleepy, tired, and hungry : these are the
warnings. The efficiency of these warnings depends on the state of charge of our
batteries. When these are well charged our capacity for sleep and our appetite are
at a maximum. Supposing for some reason, such as overwork, repeated late nights,
the presence of the worry toxin, septic foci generating toxic matter, etc., we are
unable to recharge our batteries, they become run down. This lowering of the state
of charge also weakens the efficiency of the inhibition of output mechanism, and
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of inability to rest, nervous movements, irritability, apprehension, and fearsome
thoughts. We lose the power to concentrate, to rest or to sleep, our appetites suffer,
and xe reach a condition of extreme nervous exhaustion. If continued and the stream
of energy not arrested, the condition will develop into a state of acute mania or
agitated melancholia. The treatment consists in recharging the batteries. Bring
back the power to sleep-by drugs if necessary-reduce output to a minimum by
absolute and prolonged rest in bed, and insist on the ingestion of the greatest
amount of easily digested food possible. As the batteries become recharged, the
control over output will be regained, natural sleep will return, and the patient will
gradually build up a store of reserve energy. An early recognition of this condition
and its appropriate treatment would, I believe, prevent many cases which eventually
have to be admitted to the asylum.
I have already mentioned focal sepsis in relation to mental disease, and I should
like now to discuss this more fully.
First of all, we are all familiar with the delirium which occurs in delirium tremens
and in cases of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, pneumonia, septicaemia, and other
febrile conditions, but in these the mental confusion is of secondary importance,
and is looked on as a troublesome and often grave sign. In syphilis we have a toxin
with a selective action on the central nervous system. There are probably two
distinct spirochactes, one of which gives rise to the usual secondary and tertiary
manifestations, and the other having a selective action on the central nervous
svstem, and giving rise to a train of signs and symptoms, mental and physical,
which follow a well-defined course. Also in tetanus we have an organism with a
selective action on the central nervous system. In encephalitis lethargica, dis-
seminated sclerosis, infantile paralysis, and diphtheria, to mention a few others,
we have toxins which show a marked selective action on the central nervous
system. But in all these we know and are familiar with the poison at work. In other
cases the signs and symptoms-mental disturbances, fill the picture, and the toxin
remains obscure. It is not too much to assume that those which I have mentioned
above are not the only toxins with somewhat similar selective action, but whose
results are exhibited as purely mental disturbances. There are, I am told, for
instance, about sixteen different varieties of streptococci. Their characters are
represented, not by their cultural features, but by the different effects they produce
in the different tissues and systems of the body-in other words, by their selective
action on the different systems. Many people consider that this question of focal
sepsis in relation to disease is overdone, but one has only to consider certain
conditions caused in this way to be convinced of its importance; and if the infection
is caused by an organism having a selective action on the brain and nervous
system, its toxins may wvell be the determining factor in the incidence of an attack
of insanity. We know of cases of iritis, duodenal and gastric ulcer, pyelitis,
arthritis, etc., caused by deintal sepsis, and the opinion is held by some gynaeco-
logists that cases of puerperal sepsis may be caused in this way. I know of cases
of epilepsy where the fits ceased or were very markedly reduced in number by the
extraction of septic and carious teeth.
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buried stumps, unerrupted third molars, tonsils, accessory nasal sinuses, intestine,
especially the large intestine, cervix uteri, etc. The local extent of the focus may
be and usually is insignificant, and it may be giving rise to no pain or discoxmfort
or other local symptoms, yet its removal is generally followed by an amelioration
or cessation of mental symptoms. It may not always be the obvious source of
infection that is the cause of the disease, so one should not be disappointed if no
good follows the removal of what one feels sure is the offending material. If failure
follows one attempt to find the real focus, try again and again. It is agreed that
closed infections are more vicious and more widespread and more insidious in their
effects than open, and, further, that those in bony tissues such as tooth sockets
or sinuses have their virulence enhanced owing to being in connection with bone.
It may be objected that these septic processes are as common amongst the sane
as the insane, and that they may therefore have nothing to do with the insanity.
In the sane, though infected cases, the patient is putting up a successful resistance,
and the organism may be of a benign character, whilst in these insane cases there
is a failure of resistance and the organism is probably one with a selective action
on the central nervous system, and one to which the patient has failed to form an
antibody. This failure to form an antibodv can be determined bv a bacteriological
test.
By reflex action, septic foci may give rise to many misleading sensations, which
in time develop delusions or hallucinations. Septic teeth and stumps cause a
metallic taste, which may make the patient believe he is being poisoned. Naso-
pharyngeal sepsis may cause tinnitus and later auditory hallucinations. Sinusitis
may cause visual hallucinations, terrifying dreams, headache, disturbances of
smell. He may believe he is being gassed or chloroformed. Intestinal putrefaction
can give rise to many vague abdominal sensations which later develop into distress-
ing delusions. These symptoms are usually more pronounced in the female during
the premenstrual period.
We who work in asylums only see the patient as a rule when he has well-marked
symptoms of mental disease, but there is frequently a history that he has had
months or years of indifferent health, that he has suffered from nerves for a long
time, and that his condition had been diagnosed by his doctor as neurasthenia. Now,
I feel that this term "neurasthenia" is one we should abolish. When we come up
against a case which presents symptoms which are perhaps muddled and ill-defined,
and which do not conform to any known disease, especially if the patient is
introspective and appears to be unduly anxious about himself, we pull down our
blind and label it "neurasthenia." We do so to cloak our ignorance. The diagnosis
sounds well; it satisfies the patient, his relatives, and ourselves. My contention is
that these are all potential mental patients. Simply because we cannot put our
finger on the cause of their symptoms does not prove that no cause exists. They have
probablv got some insidious, hidden infection which is gradually poisoning the
system and giving rise to queer feelings, and keeping the patient below par or in a
state of semi-invalidism. It is here that teamwork in medicine could be seen at its
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sinuses and naso-pharynx should be put into a healthy state. A dentist should be
made to remove all unhealthy or doubtful teeth, crowns, bridges, etc. Unerrupted
third molars should always be removed. A gynacologist should examine the female
patient and treat any abnormality found, however trivial. In other words, at first
sign of any obscure malaise, especially with any suggestion of mental symptoms,
the patient should be examined and treated by every means at our disposal. No
abnormality or sign of disease is too insignificant to ignore.
One frequently sees several members of the same family affected in the same
way by naso-pharyngeal infection. A mother or a father may be affected and spread
the infection to their children at an early age. I have a patient at present who is
recovering from an acute confusional attack due to this cause. He is an only child.
His father, he states, was always troubled with his nose and tonsils, and at one
period he suffered from a nervous breakdown. I know a woman at present who
obviously suffers from chronic naso-pharyngeal disease. I have her entire family,
two sons and a daughter, as patients under my care-hopeless dements. I know of
a family of three, two brothers and a sister. The latter suffered for years from
strange headaches. She eventually became a patient in an asylum. One brother
was always dull, melancholic, and solitary, until he had his nasal septum and
tonsils attended to. He brightened up, got married, and is now a useful member
of society. The other brother came to me with marked neurotic symptoms. He
was seen by an ear, nose, and throat specialist, who discovered a chronically
inifected antrum. With the removal of this focus and of a few doubtful teeth, he is
now infinitely better, and his symptoms are rapidly leaving him. And to quote just
one more-a woman aged 38 became acutely delirious and later comatose. I attended
her until the attack passed-a matter of several weeks. I then sent her to Dr.
Killen, who found enlarged tonsils, a deflected septum, and poor drainage from
one frontal sinus. He rectified the septum and removed the tonsils. I saw her
recently. She says she has better health since the operation than she ever had. The
severe headaches she formerly suffered from have quite gone, and she looks very
well indeed.
Of course I fully recognize the difficulties which confront practitioners who are
isolated from X-rays, bacteriological laboratories, and thle various specialists, but
the more one sees of asylum practice the more one longs for the time to come
when early mental patients-neurotics, neurasthenics, and all others-can be sent
to a hospital where all these investigations can be carried out and the diseased
conditions removed. As it is, when they reach us they are usually not amenable to
treatment or investigation, or else so much damage has already been done as to
render recovery questionable.
Now I have finished. You may think thiat I have exaggerated the importance
of this subject of local sepsis, but I want to emphasize my opening contention that
early mental cases are undoubtedly your concern. If I have aroused your interest
in the subject, and if I have caused any of you to determine to go back and renew
your attack on your neurotic and neurasthenic patients, I shall be content.
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